
BROTHERS, ON EVE

OF TRIM DARK

Defense Delays Designating

Which Will Be First to

Face Jury.

WNAMARAS GAIN WEIGHT

Only Point On!n le Tn Triad In

nrri-- Tmr Pjiiamitlnc
Ca Will IWn Today.

IWciw Spend $!O,0O.

UftS ANGELES. OrV 10 Official
aurrounded tonta-h- t erir

point of Interest In the trial of the
brothers. erept the fact tht

It will bcln tomorrow.
Whether John J. eeere-l.r-y

of the International Association
of Rrldce and Ptroctural Iron Workera.
will then he placed on trial for murder
In connection with tho Lorn Aolrt
Ttme eiploslon on October 1. 110.
which roil Jl Urea, or hla brother.
Jun.i B IfrX.mara, win fara trial on
Identical Indictments, waa not made
known officially, because District At-

torney Frdrlcka aald tht tha defense
till had tho technical rlaht to haa

hot man eland trial together.
t'nill tho eapreeaed preference for
parato trtala la mada a certainty,

which probably will not bo before court
npena at I A. V . tha prosecution will
not annonnco which man It will try
flrt- - Tha popular bollef. and that of
tha defense. I that James B.

will be selected.
Dvlar EiHrttt

Hower.r It falls out. Attorney Har-
row, chief of counsel for the defence,
aid tonlsht no effort to delay tha

of tha caae would be made.
We shall ask for a rhana--e of

Jurtae.- - said Mr. I "arrow. -- We expect
that It wtll be denied, and then the trial
will id ahead."

The McNamara brothers, rhattlnar In
the corridor of tha Jail, from which
could be seen the yet unfinished Hall
of Records In which the trial will ba
held, expected no delay.

-- We'e ot to ba ready. aald John
J. McNamara. "It doesn't mikt any
difference to us which of us Is tried
first."

Both men. at tha requeat of news-
papermen, were weli-he- and photo-
graphed today, and Georre Gallagher,
the Jailer, checked their present
wela-hl- aaalnst those recorded when
they entered. April J. the Jail which
they hare not left since.

Rxa Mea Cala Welabt.
Jamea B. McNamara. who then

weighed 117 pounds, now weighs 14!.
and hi brother. John, ha rone up
from 1 to Hi pounds. John J. did
the talking for both, asking many
questions on his own account.

-- What la tha sentiment about this
rase?" was his first one. specifying
different localities. Moat of his other
attentions were about machinery for
gathering and distributing news. In
whl. h he seemed keenly Interested.

Clarence Harrow. In an lnter!ew to-i!- ay

onths financial aspect of the case,
admitted that the defense already had
expended tllo.noo In preparing Its
rs so.

KRUTTSCHNITT IS NAMED

I n Ion raclflo Mock holder Klert
Hoard of PI rectors.

5 ALT LAKE CITT. Oct. 10. At tha
annual stockholders' meeting of tha
t'nlon Pacific Railroad held here this
afternoon, tne following directors were

Ollrer Ames. Poeton: H. W. Deforest.
New Tork: A. J. Earllng. Chicago;
Itohert J. Goelet. Newport; Marvin
Mughltt. Chicago; Otto H. Kahn. Moi-rlsto-

N. J.; Robert J. Lovett. New
Vork. Charles A. Peabody. New York:
William Rockefeller. New Tork: Mor-
timer ! Schtff. New Tork: William O.
Rockefeller. New Tork: M. V. R. Thorns,
New York: F. A. Vanderltp. New Tork.
and Joseph V. Smith. Salt Lake City.

Julius Kruttechnltt waa elected to
succeed Henry C. Prick, resigned.

The directorate of the I'nion Pacific
Equipment Association, a subsidiary
romparr. waa unchanred.

On the hoard of the l"nlnn Pacific
Lend Comnanr. W. H. Bancroft and
Alexander Millar were replaced by
Julius Kruttechnltt and L. J. F Dense.

More than Tt per cent of the out-
standing sto. k was represented at tha
Vti'on Pacific meeting.

DE LA BARRA NOT ELIGIBLE

.Mexican Catholic Fdltora to Sup-

port I ionic x Instead.

MKXICO CITT. Oct. is The Catholic
electors face the probability of betng
for l to relinquish the randtilacy ol
Presl.lent De la Harra for the

because of Ineligibility.
They have refused to regard hla re-
peated declaration that he would not

the poet and appeared deter-
mined to elect him. If possible. In spite
of himself.

Br he act of Congress, however. Pe
a Barra will doubtless be eliminated.

The Senate yesterday approved an
amendment to the constitution making
It illegal for a President or nt

to be or chosen for other
, high offlcea There Is little doubt that

the Deputies will follow the example
of the 8natora when the measure
reaches Them.

According to the announcement of the
Cathp'.tc party's central committee, tha
result will be to throw their support
In the Electoral College to Francisco
Y tuques Gomes.

MURDER FACTS RELATED

I'rioner, In Confession, Says JVI-lo- w

Robber Fired Shot.

SALT LAKE CITT, Oct 10 Sam n el
Klrkpatrlck. under arrest for tha mur-
der of C. L. Erlckson last Friday, has
made a confesson. say the police. In
which he declares the fatal shot was
fired by his companion. Harley P.

also under arrest, who was
Identified yesterday aa Harley Brown,
of Terre Haute. Ind. -

The atatement declares that while
Klrkpatrlck and McWhlnney were at-
tempting to rob Sol S. Brown, of Chi-
cago. In a roora in a local hotel. Erlck-
son burst Into the room in answer to
cries for help and was shot by Mc-

Whlnney.
Klrkpatrlck and McWhlnney hare

waived pre.lmlnary bearing.

MINNESOTA DEMOCRAT WHO WOULD SUCCEED U. S. SEN-
ATOR knute "Kelson, republican.
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DANIEL M. lAWtEH.

LAWLER IN FIELD

Progressive Democrat' Would

Take Toga From Nelson.

"EOSS" FAVORS CANDIDACY

iVrt That Iucumbcnt Is
Will MJIltate Again Hf- -

forts of Rivals to Sneered
Him In Senate.

PT. PAl'U Minn, Oct. 10. (Special.)
Ten months before tha primaries are

to be held Daniel M. Lawler. one of tha
most prominent Democrats In Minne-
sota and former Mayor of this city, has
presented bis name to tbe residents of
the state aa a candidate for the seat In
the United States Senate now held by
Senator Nelson.

Aside from Llnd. Mr.
Lawler Is one of the strongest men of
the party. He waa M.ayor of this city
two years at the time that tha lata
Oovernor Johnson was tha Democratic
State Executive, and the two worked
hand-ln-ban- d In many respects for the
benefit of tha party politically and for
the benefit of the city in civic Improve,
men la line.

Lawler Is a man of three score years.
a lawyer, a man of means and executive
ability, and that he will make a strong
run for the Senatorial toga Is conced-
ed already by Republicans. Thongh
both Senators Nelson and Clapp are Re-
publicans, and Minnesota long has been
a Republican stronghold, the fact that
Senator Nelson, whom Lawler would
succeed next year, has been In tha
upper house ever since 1S95 gives
lawler a big advantage. His popular-
ity In St. Paul and Ramsey County, as
wel las Hennepin County. In which
Minneapolis Is situated, may win for
hint the position ha seeks. Lawler
describes himself aa a "progressive
Democrat." and he surely Is in mora
ways than one. Lawler refuses to be

bossed." yet a "bosa" elected him to
tha position of Mayor of this city seven
yeare ago. "ick tuonnor. cmer oi
police of tt. raui lor years, is ine
Democratic "bosa" of thla city, and
Lawler. as he was in tha raco for
Mayor, is again O Connor's man for the
Senate.

The fact, however, that Minnesota Is
a strongly Scandinavian state, and that
Nelson Is a Norwegian. militates
against Lawler's chances. Tet Nelson
la rapidly nearlng three score and ten.
and there has been no little talk In
Republican camps that Nelson may
have to step out soon. This move oa
the part of Lawler and the Democrats
will bring the question of Ne.eon or
"another'' before the Republicans .that
will result In a pretty fight for tha
toga. Tha primaries will be held In
September next, as tha present terra of
Nelson expires on March 1. 111.

CONTEMPT CASE REOPENED

Labor Lcadem Again Must Defend
Charge In Washlnston.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 10. Tha con-

tempt proceedings against President
Uompera, Mitchell and
gacretary Morrison, of tha American
Federation of Labor, for alleged viola-
tion of an order .of the District of Co-

lumbia Supreme Court were began
anew today.

The committee of prosecutors ap-

pointed to examine Into the case Joined
Issues with tha labor leaders' answers
filed several weeks ago. Justice
Wright, of that court. Is expected to
appoint a chancery examiner Friday to
take testimony of both sides.

CLEANUP DAY IS URGED

Board of Fire Cndervrrltera Believe

Loa Would Be Lessened.

SALEM. Or.. Oct. 10. (SpecUl.)
Governor West Is being strongly urged
by George W. Babb. president of the
National Board of Fire Underwriters,
of New Tork City, to sat aside a clean-
up day In tha State of Oregon, or a

day. Appalling fire
losses In the state and throughout the
t'nlted States In general sre responsible
for this appeal hv the National Board )

of Flra fnderwrltera
"The aggregate properly loss In this

country for the year 110 was I2U.-el.Ov-

or a per capital of lO-i- i-"

5 '.

-

writes Jklr. Babb. "Figures secured in
10 through the United States Consuls
In cities of six leading European coun-
tries showed a per capital loss of only
31 cents. In 110. IS of tbe largest
cities of Germany, with a combined
population of S.1.!J. suffered a flra
loaa of Sl.017.105, or a per capita loas
of only 1 cents. Five American cities

Chicago, Philadelphia, Boston, St.
Louis and San Francisco with a com-
bined population of 100.000 less, suf-
fered a fire loss during the same period
of nearly SIS. 000. 000. The City of New
Tork last year suffered a flra loss of
nearly three tlmea tha loss of London
and more than seven times the loss
of Paris.

"This destruction of created values
Is not confined to a section of tha
country or a particular state. Tha rec-
ords of the Insurance Department of
the State of Oregon ahow that the flra
losses paid In 1910 amounted to $1,125.-68- J.

and adding IS per cent for unin-
sured values destroyed, gives a prop-
erty loss of 11.14.641. or a per capita
loss of II 91.

"The Idea has been developed that
selecting and proclaiming a day as
clean-u- p day by the Governors of 'the
respective states would stimulate the
people at large to Inspect their prem-
ises and Inaugurate repairs when nec-
essary to such a degree as to diminish
the probability of fire occurring, and
In addition such proclamations by
Governors would call attention to the
subject and probably make a deep Im-
pression on the minds of the people."

CHINESE ARE BEHEADED

FOUR REBELS PAT AVI TIT LIVES
FOR TREIR DISLOYALTY.

Revolutionary Plot Is Discovered In

Heart of Russian .Concession at
Hankow Battle Rages.

HANKOW. China, Oct. 10. Much fir-

ing can be heard this afternoon In the
direction of Wuchang. Communication
with that city has ben cut off. Several
large fires are seen.

Twenty-eigh- t Chinese revolutionists
have been arrested at Wuchang, which
la the capital of the Province of Hupeh.
Four of them were beheaded In front
of the Viceroy's yamen today. The ar-
rests and executions followed the dis-
covery of a revolutionary plot In the
Russian concession here, A bomb was
exploded, whereupon a search revealed
a factory for the manufacture of ex-

plosives and a plan for an attack on
Wuchang.

Chinese gunboats are patrollng the
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Corsets of Refinement Comfort, and Fit-- La Camile, Binner and CRLa Spirite

GREAT WEDNESDAY SPECIALS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

mm
L i C.i! V

FIRST ANDSECOND

FLOOR SPECIALS
60c and "65c Neckwear. .39 .

25c Heavy Cotton Hose.. 21
25c, 35c 60c Novelty

Jewelry .... ie
$1.25 Kid Gloves, all colors SI
18c and 25e linen H'dk'fs 7?
$1.25 Umbrellas 98
Belts, all styles, to $1 19
25c Barrettes 19
Children's Bonnets to $5, 98
Children's Bon'ts to $1.50, 50
$2.25 Outing Flannel Pajamas
for 98
Eiderdown Bath Robs Y4 OFF
Children's Felt Hats Vi OFF .

25c and 35c Veiling 19

harbor. A message from Chung-kin- g

says that the leadera of the movement
of protest against the government's
plan of building railways with foreign
capital are protecting the missions In
the districts where rebels are operat-
ing.

Have you dined at the CarltonT

Sensational
Genuine
Bargains
For Economical Misses

and Women

Closing-O- ut Sale
- OF THE

Grand Leader
145 Seventh St
Bet Morrison and Alder

$25, $30, $35
Black Tailored
Suits at $12.50

Materials are medium and
heavy weight serges and im-

ported broadcloths; only 85
in the lot;. all sizes, 14, 16,
18, 36 to 46. These Suits sold
regularly at $25, $30 and
$35; will be closed out at the
sensationally low price of

$12.SO
$20, $22 so, $25
Black Broadcloth
Coats, $12.50

Made of fine chiffon and
heavy imported broadcloth;
three-quart- er and full 54-in- ch

lengths; all sizes for
misses and women, to 47

These are the two great-
est bargains in Black
Suits and Black Coats
ever offered in this city.

Come Early to Avoid
the Rush. Remem-
ber the Location,
.145 Seventh St.
Bet. .Morrison and Alder

Portland Printing House Co.
J. u Wrlrht. Prs. and Gn. Mii(ir.

Book, aloe aad Camsaerclal

' PRINTING
Rutins. lUndina aad Blank Book Making.

Phonra Uain A

Tnttn and Te?lnr ts.. Portland. Ores-oo-.

Special for Wednesday Only

LADIES' OR MISSES'

GOATS
S17.SO

We cannot emphasize too
strongly our extensive
showing of these Coats, so
smart for day or evening
wear.

The designs are apparent-
ly very simple, yet so unus-
ually effective that one is
lost in a wonder of admira-
tion over the skill that can
accomplish such charming
results. Coats

3 1 7.SO
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Our organization, its capacity and
the great output of our factory
enables us to sell the most reliable
Furs that can be had- - at the low-

est possible price. The exclusive-nes-s

of 6tyle, the surpassing qual-

ity of workmanship make us the
foremost headquarters for furs of
individuality. A visit to our large
arid modern salesroom will be ap-

preciated by us and will give you
an idea of our "greater"

Direct from trapper to yon,
that's our policy of economy.

Send for our new style book today.
Order by mail Prompt attention.

Your old Furs made into new models at great Savings.

Wednesday and Thursday all the newest styles,
shapes and compositions in Fall millinery.
This sale presents many very attractive 6tyles
to choose from. Sold to $9.00; Wednesday
and Thursday

5

LEADING SPECACTY HOUSE FOR LADIES MISSES & CWLDIeEff

The"Cost
exceeds
Costs

fit
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MILLINERY SPECIAL
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that or cork
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OF INTEREST TO

SHREWD BUYERS
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GREAT SPECIAL IN

HANDBAGS

A special of Hand-
bags in all the staple and
novelty shapes, including
tapestry, velvet, satin and
goat seal.
ues to $3.50?:$2.39

all other

We spend more on
purity more time,
more skill and . more
money than on any
other cost in oui
brewing.

We sterilize every
tub, vat, tank we scald every
barrel every pipe and pump

every time we use it.

We wash every bottle four times by machinery.

The air in which the beer is cooled is filtered.

Every bottle of Schlitz is sterilized, after it is

sealed, a process invented by Pasteur.

Light starts flecay even in pure beer. Dark
glass gives protection against light.

The brown bottle protects Schlitz purity from
the brewery to your glass.

If you knew what we know, about beer, you
would say, "Schlitz Schlitz in" Brown Bottles.

See crown
branded'1 Schlitz."

great

by

PVinni Main 115

Henry Fleckenstein & Co.
204-20- 6 Second St.

Portland. Ore.

That Made Mibauhee R
11


